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Two Steps, One Sticker
N ew  com b in ation  reg istra tion /in sp ection  stickers 
to  b eg in  issu in g  in  M arch for Texas veh icles

Lynn County is gearing up for 
a new Texas IVvo Step. Beginning 
March 1, 2015, the state will no lon
ger iMue vehicle inspection stickers 
and will move to a “IWo Steps, One 
Sticker” program. Under the new sys
tem, Texas vehicle owners will need to 
pass inspection prior 
to renewing their reg
istration. The familiar 
blue-bordeied Texas 
Department of Motor 
Vehicles CDtDMV) ^
registration sticker will serve as proof 
of both inspection and registration.
. “We are prepared to make this 

transiticHi as smooth as possible fcv our 
residents,” said IXuina Willis, Lynn 
County Tax Assessor-Collector. “Dur
ing the first year o f the program begin
ning March 1, 2015, all you will need 
to do is make sure you already have a 
valid passing vehicle inspection before 
you renew your registration in our of
fice. online or by mail.”

When vehicle owners renew their 
registration, the system will automati
cally verify whether the vehicle has 
a valid inspection. Without a passing 
inspection, the vehicle will not be eli
gible fin- registration renewal.

During the second year of the 
program, beginning March 1, 2016, 
vehicles’ inspection and registration 
expiration dates will align to the date 
that is on the registratioo sticker. Once 
the expiration dates are aligned in that 
second year, owners will have a con
venient 90-day witKlow to pass inspec
tion first and then renew their registra
tion before the end of the month listed 
on their sticker.

“When the “IWo Steps, One Stick
er’ program ts fully implemented, 
Lynn County residents will appreci
ate having just one sticker in the cor
ner of their windshield and only one 
expiration date to worry about,” said 
TkDMV Executive Director Whitney 
Brewster. “And because a passing ve- 
hicie inspection will be a reqairement 
to renew your registration, more ve
hicle owners will comply with inspec

tion requirements, leading to safer and 
nnorc environmentally sound cars on 
Texas roads.”

The implementation of “l\vo Steps, 
One Sticker” is a result of House Bill 
2305 which passed during the 83rd 
Legislative Session in 2013. The pro- 

•rpiii'pQ gram »» effort by 
TxDMV, the Texas 

j  Department of Public 
Safety (DPS) and the 
Texas Commission on 
Environmental Quality, 

in collaboration with the 254 county 
tax assessor-collector’s offices which 
process vehicle registrations and vehi
cle inspection stations across the state. 

First Year of the  Program;
March 2015 thru February 2016 
Beginning March 1, 2015, in

spection stations will no longer issue 
inspection certificates for a passing 
inspection. All inspections -  pass or 
fail - will require the issuance a Ve
hicle Inspection Report (VIR), which 
will be presented to the motorist by the 
inspection station. (Through the last 
business day of February 2015, passing 
inspections will result in an inspection 
certificate issued to the vehicle.)

The price charged by the station for 
inspections will change as the station 
will no longer collect the state portion 
of the fee. There will be no changes to 
the actual inspection process for any 
of the classes of vehicles currently re
quiring an inspection.

Vehicles having different expi
ration dates fo r  registration and in
spection: To avoid the possibility of a 
motorist having to obtain two inspec
tions in a 12-month period, a vehicle 
having a current passing (unexpired) 
vehicle inspection at time of registra
tion will be allowed to register. The 
next inspection due date will be the 
same as the next registration due date. 
The vehicle is now “in-sync.”

Vehicles having the same expira
tion dates fo r  both registration and 
inspection: The vehicle must be re
inspected within the proceeding 90 

(See TW O STEPS, ONE STKKER, page 4)

Extra set 
of arms...

Tahoka's 

Kavin Whita 

(24) has ^  

ball hara, but 

ha appaart to 

hava an axtra 

sat of arms 

as ha stands 

squaraly 

In front of 

Papo Lo u n o  

of Plains. 

Tahoka won 

66-52 In tho 

game playod 

Saturday at 

Plains.

(LCM PHOTO &y 
Abraham Vega)

Bulldogs (7-1) were to play 
powerhouse Smyer Tuesday

The Tahoka Bull
dogs, ranked second in 
district with a 7-1 record, 
were to host powerhouse dis 
trict leader Smyer (8-0) l\ies- 
day night, with The Lynn County 
News unable to get scores before 
going to press late Ticsday after
noon.

The Tahoka squad faced a Smyer 
team that boasts 6’7” 275-lb. senior 
Brennen Fowler, as well as 6-4 junior 
Kole Vedder and four other teammates 
6’ or taller. Smyer was coming off a 
99-37 trouncing of Sudan on Friday, 
and has racked up an 8-0 record that 
included an 81-point lead over Sun
down, beating them 113-32. As of 
Monday, the Bobcats were 20-2 over
all under the direction of Coach Lon
nie Burnam.

Coach Reggie 
Gibbs’ Bulldog squad is 

14-5 overall and 7-1 in dis
trict, with their only district 

loss to Smyer earlier this year, 
60-25. After facing Smyer Ibes- 

day night, the Dogs have only three 
more district games, at Seagraves 

Feb. 6, with two home games finishing 
the regular season, hosting Sudan Feb. 
10 and Morton Feb. 17. Most recently, 
the Dogs beat Plains 66-52 on Satur
day, and won 48-43 over Sundown on 
Friday.

In giris’ basketball, Tahoka’s Lady 
Bulldogs are 9-14 overall and 3-6 in 
district, with Plains leading the district 
at 10-0, followed by Sundown (6-4), 
Smyer (4-3), and Sudan (4-4). The La
dies lost to Plains 64-38 on Saturday, 
but beat Sundown 47-43 on Friday.

CamMIHCEIEHIIlM Plans underway for June 20th celebration 
marking the 100th birthday of City of Tahoka

Plana for a Centennial Celebration 
observing the official incorporation of 
the City o f Tahoka in 1915, are under
way for June 20,2015. A Tahoka Cen
tennial Committee compriied of sev
eral veriunteera ia heading iq> the event, 
with committee members meeting pe
riodically to plan the celebration.

Although Ikhoka was named in 
1903 when the town first formed, it 
wasn’t until 1915 that the city actually 
incorporated, and that ia the date that 
the Ontennial Celebration will com- 
mdnorate in special events this sum
mer.

At this stage {rians are incom{detc 
and m sy change, but current plans in
clude an event at the city paik start
ing with a hanrixuger cookout at noon 
on Saturday, June 20 and continuing 
throughout the afternoon and eve
ning with historical presentations and 
special recognitions, pie-eating and 
watermelon-^ding contests, games 
for ddldren in the pnik, a t w dl aa 
42, dorainooa and other games inside 
the Pioaeer Mnaotm, and a photo/es- 
aay display inaktt Ae Life Enrichment 
Center.

lUtoka yaaOk and d v k  otganiza- 
tiona wilPbi il^Aed to paiticqwte, and 
an eatarOdAraait commfttee is oveiw

Out with the old ... Ushoka etty wortars wera tearing down the metal fan sing, pests, and heihsiliell goals at die oM ; 
tennis ceurts at the ndol-partithtt weak, Wihafeprapars lar the cHY*t r amaniilal ratahradewdwt wW be W d In the p lA h  
June. The A.C.T.(AdMenclng the CemmiiBityenWtelM Heerd has long range plant to heee some ty|>^iliBM i^|»tegyg< \
fBCTWy wWPf<on WOWIf COtlfH WOOCg Ptlf WOXIH WW tWr-WWlgtWffWr* ffWWŴP̂ p I f f  V W W 11 ’
perteh li m ein stage In that area, wHh sem e  portab le ewning sh ed es, for th e  June 10th  sven t. fiO »PM aifjtrA ^ietM ie^|L^'^

.r :— V .. ' ' '

aeeing entotainment pians.
For ttOMt-infbtmatkMi or to join the

riniMiniil Celebration CcMSDittee, ton, L jm  <
o o n c t  Yxiirimlilaa |b h 1 SaaOB T ^

1 6  b I S o fn e tIrD M  on* ptys for th« thlofs
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Quality Lab Service ... Lynn county Hospital District's Laboratory has been recognized for the third 
year in p row for quality laboratory services. LCHD's Laboratory and staff, pictured, from left: Alex Toralba, 
M SM , M T (ASCPI), along with lab technicians Eugene Tomamao, Regina Fabella and Alma Tomamao, have 
met all criteria for Laboratory Accreditations by COLA, a national healthcare accreditation organization. 
Accreditation is given only to laboratories that appiy rigid standards of quality In day-to-day operation, 
demonstrate continued accuracy in the performance of proficiency testing, and pass a rigorous on-site 
iaboratory survey. COLA is a nonprofit, physician-directed organization promoting quality and excellence 
in medicine and patient care through programs of voluntary education, achievement, and accreditation.
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MS Girls Basketball 
By Jessica Fowler

The T* and S"* grade girls 
played home against Seagraves on 
Dec. IS. 7^ grade girls lost with a 
final score of 12-20. Top scorer was 
Kenzie Parks, with 7 points.

The 8"' grade girls lost with a

final score of .30-42. Kaylyn Green 
was the top scorer, scoring a total 
of 9 points.

The 7" and S'" grade girls 
played away at Sudan on Jan. S. 
The T*" grade girls lost, with the 
final score being 12-14. Kenzie 
Parks was the top scorer, scoring a 
total of 6 points.

The 8"’ grade girls won, with 
the final score being 22-13. The top 
scorer was Kaylyn Green, scoring 
a total of 10 points.

C A N  D  I

q b E E n^
SlNCf

A vailable a t

Tahoka Drug
1610 Main • 5614041

Adwisionof
Lynn County Hospital District

JV Girls Basketball Update 
By Roman Parmer

The Tahoka l.ady Bulldogs JV 
girl's basketball team lost to the 
Sudan Hornets 13-62 in the first 
meeting between the two teams 
this season on Jan. 16. C'aitlynn 
Adams was the leading scorer for 
the Bulldogs as she scored five 
points on two made fields goals 
and a free throw. Serena Ayala 
contributed 3 points to the effort. 
Lisa Moroles and Olivia Ham
monds chipped in 2 points apiece.

The I'ahoka ljuJy Bulldogs JV 
girl's basketball team won against 
the Plains Cowgirls 36-25 last 
Tuesday, January 27“ . Hammonds 
was the leading scorer for the Bull-

i'S, .

Too cold to get outside 
and go by the bank?

f o i h i  to m  k h n B  U m j !
We love to see our customers in person, but i f  it  is inconvenient to 

get out and about, you can do your banking from anywhere!

A t fnbtahoka.com you can access your accounts 24-hours a day, 
7 days a week, w ith to ta l access to your accounts.

• Online Bill Pay • Access Up-To-Date Account Balonces 
• Transfer Funds from one Account to Another

• Check your CDs and Savings Aaounts
• Make Loan Payments To FNB • See o Copy ofyour Checks Online

• Review Current Account A c t i ^  Online

Don't have a computer? No problem!
Access your account 24-hours-a-day w ith  our 

Bank-by-Phone TeleBank at 1-855-232-8603 (to il free).

Stop by or call to sign up today!

1K»-3DuUt1« ^ 1iMB 4 BQB/9B1451l t  AteoterFBlXl 
wMdBfatatxiki4»m 4 SM iJnkiiyR tonR  1-8S '2^e603(to lfra^
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dogs with 12 points on four made 
field goals and four free throws. 
Moroles and Mickie Lopez had 10 
and 6 points, respectively, to help 
lead the Bulldogs to victory.

The Tahoka Lady Bulldogs JV 
girl's basketball team lost to the 
Sundown Roughnecks 26-56 last 
Friday, January 30"'. Adams had 
more than half of the Bulldogs to
tal point total as she scored 14 of 
the Bulldogs points on six made 
fields goals, two of which were 
three-pointers. Hammonds scored 
6 points on three made field goals 
to round out the top scorers for the 
Bulldogs.

The Tahoka I.ady Bulldogs JV 
girl's basketball team won against 
the Plains Cowgirls 35-24 last Sat
urday, January 31". The scoring 
was evenly spread out amongst 
the Bulldogs as Lopez scored 12 
points, Adams scored 9 points, and 
Hammonds scored seven points to 
help lead the Bulldogs to victory.

JV Basketball Update 
By Dillion Trevino

The Tahoka JV boys played 
against the Seagraves F.agles on 
Jan. 13 in a 26-48 loss. Colbe Per
ez was the leading scorer with 10 
points with Alfredo Martinez add
ing 7 points and CuiYy Lehman 
contributing 6 points.

On that same week, the. JV 
boys played against the Smyer Bob
cats in a I5-.50 loss. Perez was the 
leading scorer with 5 points

The JV boys played against the 
Morton Indians on Jan. 23 in a 34- 
52 loss. Martinez was the leading 
scorer with 15 points. Eric Saldana 
helped with 7 points, and Perez and 
Julian Cotto had 5 points each.
The JV team lost to Plains 27-45 on 
Jan. 27. Lead scorer for Tahoka was 
I^hman with 12; Martinez added 9 

Last Friday, the JV boys played 
against the Sundown Roughnecks 
in a 15-45 loss. Juwan Hamilton 
was the leading scorer with 7 points 

Last Saturday, the JV boys 
played against the Plains Cowboys 
in a 47-33 win. Hamilton was the 
leading scorer with 19 points. Perez 
put in 13 points and Lehman 7.

Varsity Girts Basketball 
By Mia Saldana

Tahoka Varsity Lady Bulldogs 
beat the Morion Maidens 63-55 on 
Jan. 23. The top scorers were Nata
lie Stice with 25 points, Hannah 
Hammonds and Miranda Deleon 
with 11 points.

Tahoka Varsity Lady Bulldogs 
were defeated by the Plains Cow
girls 37-84. The top scorers were 
Stice with 11 points and Maci Di- 
mak with 8 points.

Tahoka Varsity Lady Bulldogs 
beat the Sundown Roughettes 47- 
24. The top scorers were Ham
monds with 13 points and Stice 
with 9 points.

Tahoka Varsity Lady Bulldogs 
lost to the Plains Cowgirls 38-64. 
The top scoters were Stice with 17 
points and Dimak with 14 points.

Varsity Boys Basketball 
By Sonya G om aU i '

On Saturday, Jan. 31, the Tiho- 
ka Bulldogs defeated the Plains 
Cowboys 66-52. The two top scor
ers were Colton Tt^lor and Carlos 
Moralez with 22 points each.

On Friday, January 30, the

•Woodwork B
D alton  W ood

I HAVE LIVED long enough now  to  have done everyth ing  
in life w o rth  doing, but, o f course, th e re  are  io ts ;b f  
things i couid have done th a t I e ith er d idn 't w a n t t o ^ y ,  
o r i knew  they  w ere  beyond my capabilities.

I have known a fe w  people, how ever, w ho  have done  
everyth ing , and w ho are  always eager to  te ll you exactly  how  
th ey  did it. Anything that has ever been done, th ey  have done  
it— tw ice .

I am  rem inded o f th e  guy in a church m eeting  w ho actually  
challenged th e  speaker's rem ark th a t "Jesus was th e  only 
p erfec t person, EVER."

This guy in terrup ted  to  say, "No, in th e  history o f m ankind, 
th e re  was one o th er perfect man. His nam e was Harold  
Brown, but like Jesus, he no longer is w ith  us in the flesh."

"W h o  was Harold Brown?" the  speaker asked. "I never 
heard o f this w on derfu l person. W h at did he do?"

"He could do anything," th e  m an said. "Harold could  
cure any disease, solve any problem , social or o therw ise, fix 
anything broken, and make all th e  m oney anyone needed . He 
was willing to  share w ith  all needy people, never com plained  
o r showed anger and was a joy to  be around."

"W ell, w ho was he?" th e  speaker insisted.
"He was my wife's first husband," the  m an-explained. 
Am ong the things I a ttem pted  unsuccessfully w ere  fishing, 

playing basketball and riding a horse. I fished a t som e o f th e  
supposedly best fishing places around, but never caught 
anything big enough to  keep or eat.

I once played briefly in a basketball gam e at Sudan, as 
a m em b er o f th e  Jaycees team  against high school facu lty  
m em bers. They kept blowing whistles at m e because I 
w an ted  to  tuck th e  ball under my arm  and head fo r th e  goal, 
as in th e  flag football games w e had played. If I had know n  
w h at I do now, I would have claim ed th a t w e lost because 
som ebody le t some o f the  air out o f the  balls.

I did ride a horse once. W ell, I got on him , but he d idn 't 
w an t to  go w here  I pointed him , and w hen I dem anded, 
"Listen, horse, are you going to  go anyw here  or not?", he 
said, "Neigh," so th a t ended my riding career.

I la ter discovered a m otorcycle, which w en t w h e re  I 
pointed it, and I never had to  feed it w hen I w asn 't using it.

T h r e e  h u rt  in  a c c id e n t
Three persons were injured 

Friday when a 2002 Ford F-150 
pickup overturned on FM 1317 
five miles west of U.S. 87 in 
Lynn County.

Names of the driver of the 
pickup or the injured persons 
were not available, as an out- 
of-county state trooper investi
gated the accident.

Tahoka Bulldogs defeated the Sun
down Roughnecks 48-43. The top 
scorers were Grant Tekell with 18 
points, Taylor with 8 points, and 
Moralez with 8 points.

Tahoka Bulldogs defeated the 
Plains Cowboys 76-43 on Jan. 27. 
The top scoters were Moralez with 
19 points, Taylor with 18 points, 
and Roman Parmer with 14 points.

On Friday, January 23, the 
Tahoka Bulldogs defeated the Mor
ton Indians 52-35. The top scorers 
were Moralez with 16 points, Par
mer with 10 points, and Taylor with 
8 points.

On Jan. 27, Arthur Castillo 
advised the sheriff’s office that 
a shop building in Wilson had 
been burglarized.

Two officers of the sherifCs 
department who have been on 
required leave since being in
volved in the fatal shooting of a 
fleeing suspect last month haye 
returned to active duty. The 
Dept, of Public Safety is con
ducting the investigation i^ o  
the shooting of Joshua Omar 
Garcia, 24, of L-amesa on Jan. 
26. DPS Sgt. Bryan Witt, in
formation officer, has not ybt 
released the names of the two 
officers who fired shots.

Lynn County jail* was hold
ing 44 persons early this week, 
including 25 held for Ector 
County. Among the more recent 
arrests was one woman c h a r ^  
with assault causing bodily in
jury to a family member. -I
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Filing period continues for 
city/school/hospital elections

At long last — the new addition... it's b«an just o v«r a year since the Lynn County Animal Shahar lost its cat facility In a fira last Janu
ary, but construction work Is baginning this weak to add a concrate-block building adjacent to tha dog shaltar area. It will ba an L-shapad ad
dition to tha original shelter, and will include a cat/spacial care area, laundry/rastroom facllltias, offica and storage area, according to Ashlaa 
West, Director of Animal Services. Approximately $17,000 from donations and fundraisers have been collected since last year, and with 
additional Insurance reimbursement of $13,000, there Is a building fund of approximately $30,000 for the new addition, she told The News.
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Principal: J«ff Paraz 
Suparintandant: Dr. Gaorga McFarland
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M U S TA N G  N8W S FR O M

Wilson ISD
By; Bill Gonzales • Home Ualson

Wilson staff members and 
students have been having a great 
year!

The new calendar year began 
with the addition of a new kinder
garten teacher, Michelle Holcomb 
joining the Wilson family. All staff 
members are very happy to have 
her here and know she will be very 
instrumental in helping our stu
dents to succeed.

Our athletic teams continue to 
give their best efforts in all sports 
and we are very proud of their 
fighting spirit! Cheerleaders have 
done an outstanding job of provid
ing support for all teams!

Reminder to everyone that the 
Wilson basketball teams will be 
playing this week. Thursday, Feb. 
5 the Junior High boys and girls 
teams will be at Whitharral, Tk. 
in the District Basketball Tourna
ment. On Friday, Feb. 6 the Varsity 
basketball games will be against 
Ropes here at Wilson. Saturday, 
Feb. 7 the Junior High District Bas
ketball Toumment will continue 
with the boys going to New Home 
aod'Uie girls going to Whitharral.

A big thank you goes out to 
the faculty members and commu
nity members that presented and 
attended the Town Hall meeting 
on January IS. The presentations 
proved tq be very informative and 
provided the Wilson community 
with an anay of the vast positive 
happenings and Reaching that oc
curs in the classrooms on a daily 
basis.

A reminder to everyone that 
Wilson ISD continues to provide 
the ICU program that [xovides tu
toring for students before school, 
during school, and after school. 
We are very fortunate to have such 
a program.

Our school would not be 
the same without the help of our 
school volunteers. At this time we 
would like to thank all the mem
bers of the school board for vol
unteering their time, energy, and 
counsel to the school district. The 
board members work without pay 
and their service is very much ap
preciated. Members of the Wilson 
ISD school board are: Bobby Mill
er, April Moore, Doug Bolyard, 
Daniel Gark, Oscar Ortega, Tracy 
Kendrick, and Les Walker. Express 
your appreciation to each of them 
at the next board meeting on Feb. 
10, at 7dX) p.m. ,

The filing period for city, 
school and hospital board elec- 
tkms in Lynn Qxinty opened 
this week, with Wednesday, Jan. 
28 the official first day to file for 
a place on the ballot at the nuiin 
(rffices of the respective entities. 
Three candidates had Hied as of 
Tliesday afternoon, two seats on 
the Tthoka ISD Board and one 
on Wilson ISD Board. Filing will 
continue through Feb. 27, with 
elections to be held on May 9.

Following is a complete list 
of terms expiring in the elections, 
with names printed in italics of 
anyone who filed during the week, 
as reported by officials from each 
entity.

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict: Three directors, 3-yr terms. 
Terms expiring: Jannis Childress, 
Jerry Ford, NaiK̂ y Guilliams. Fil
ing: none.

City of Tahoka: Mayor and 
two Council members, 2-yr fbrms. 
Terms expiring: Mayor John 
Baker; Council District 1; Rudy 
Fuentes; District 3: Amy Preston. 
Filing: none.

Tahoka ISD: Four trustees.

Terms expiring: At-Large (3-yr 
terms): C i^y  Box, Michael Dun
can; Pet. 2 (I-yr unexpired term): 
Scottie CHivan; Pet. 4 (2-yr unex
pired term): Matt Woodley. Rl- 
ing: Pet. 2-Abraham Vega; Pet. 
4-Matt Woodley.

City of Wilson: Three coun
cil seats, 2-year terms. Terms ex
piring: Helen Stephenson, Weldon 
Menzer, Pat Cates. Rling: none.

Wilson ISD: INvo trustees, 
2-year terms. Terms expiring: 
Bobby Miller, April Moore. R l
ing: Bobby Miller.

City of New Home: Mayor 
and one Council member, 2-yr 
terms. Terms expiring: Mayor 
David Gandy; Council: John Ed
wards. Rling: none.

New Home ISD: (Election 
is in November, filing at a later 
date.)

CHy of O’Donnell: Two
Council seats, 2-yr terms. Terms 
expiring: Martin Casarez, Liz Lu- 
era. Filing: none.

O’Donnell ISD: IVo trust
ees, 3-yr terms. Terms expiring: 
Monty Hancock, Mandy Stidham. 
Filing: none.

TODtW IS THC 
LPST Dtltf!

Q m î x tiS O :

The Valentine Brag Page will be in next week's 
February I2th issue of Ttie Lynn County News 
and you can have your grandchildren's photos 
published for only $10 each picture. So, bring 

your photos to the news office!

DtadUM It S:30 F A  todat!
(THURSIMXFEB.5.)

mailto:LynnCoNewi@pdui.com
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Local couple observes 2nd anniversary 
of their small dog rescue efforts

by JU A N EU  JONES

T hey named their rescue operation 'Happy To Be
Alive' Small Dog Rescue, because, as owner Arlene 
Ohlson puts it, 'these dogs were just about a half 

hour away from being euthanized when we rescued them from  
a shelter.' It all started a year ago in January, and this January 
marked the second anniversary of rescue operations from the 
retired coupie's home on the outskirts of Tahoka.

A roomful of dogs ... Arlene and Ron Ohlson have 13 rescue 
dogs, and six of their own, for a total of 19 dogs in their home, some 
of which are pictured here. The couple runs the “Happy To Be Alive” 
Small Dog Rescue operation in Tahoka.

Precious

Arlene with Pixie, 
Piper and Dinero

Lexi

■' ■*i
Freckies

P / s m e / *  t h e  B c i s i f  U ( i c
with HIGH S^EED IHTERHET from POKA LAMBRO!

FAST, RELIABLE SERVICE with UNLIMITED DATA USAGEI
Stream all you want without worrying about pricey overage fees.

M(U:e sure you’re cUt the speed (fca need I
The demand on your system increases with multiple users and 

devices accessing your connection. You may r^eed a 
higher speed to receive the best performance

SPEED IP YOSlINTEIHn
at no additional charge for 3 months!*

Contact us for details!

^PO K ALAM B R O
lnryo¥9tn9 Toct*f>oiogm9.. UnHmttod

w w w .p o k a .c o m
560 US Hwy 87 

NofTahoka 
806-924-7234

1647 AveJ 
Tahoka 

806-561-5600

IIS W M a in  St 
Post

806-990-9901

307 Hill Ave 
Seagraves 

806-387-3333

’Cartain rastrictions apply All spaads may not be available in all areas Contact store tor details

During their first year, the 
couple placed 15 dogs through 
adoptions, either through the 
Sunday adoption days at the Pet 
Smart location at 6046 Mar
sha Sharp Fwy in Lubbock, or 
through online advertising or 
other contacts.

Today, Arlene and her hus
band, Ron Ohlson, care fw 13 
small dogs as they prepare them 
for adoption, in addition to their 
own six dogs. Most of the dogs 
they accept into their “Happy 
To Be Alive” rescue care are 
older dogs, as the couple say 
they specialize in finding homes 
for “senior” dogs.

.Currently, they have four 
dogs that are ready to be ad
opted, and three others -  a male 
and female and their male off
spring -  that soon will be avail
able for adoption. Each dog 
comes with its own story of how 
he or she came to be under the 
care of the Oh Isons, and the 
couple can readily identify the 
unique personality traits of each 
dog.

“Lexi is a 10-year-old Lha
sa Apso, a sweet-natured girl 
whose owner had to give her 
up when she went into a nurs
ing home,” said Mrs. Ohlson. 
“And Precious, a 9-year-old 
Schipperke Belgium Sheepdog, 
is a sweet dog too. Her own
ers’ house burned down and 
they couldn’t keep her, so we 
took her. Both Lexi and Pre
cious are ready to be adopted, 
and we have a S-year-old female 
Chihuahua, named Freckles, 
and Pretty Boy Jack who is a 
5-year-old Jack Russell/Chihua- 
hua mix, that are also ready to 
adopt,” she added.

Recently, the Ohisons ac
cepted a trio of Chihuahuas, 
a family unit of a mother and 
father (both 5 years of age) and 
their 3-year-old male offspring. 
“Pixie, Piper and Dinero were 
a family of dogs that had an 
81-year-old owner who passed 
away, and they were brought to 
us. When they are ready, they 
can be adopted as a family, or

separately if necessary,” said 
Mrs. Ohlson. “We were told that 
Dinero got his name because he 
was an expensive puppy, with 
the vet having to do a C-section 
on Pixie, and he was their only 
surviving pup,” she said.

She takes the adoptable dogs 
to Pet Smart (at Marsha Sharp 
Fwy) on Sunday adoption days, 
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., hoping to 
find suitable new owners for the 
dogs. Her fee is $200, which in
cludes all shots, microchipping, 
spaying/neutering, a basic blood 
test as well as the heartworm 
blood test, and trimmed toe
nails.

“We are an independent 
nonprofit rescue corporation, 
not connected with the Lynn 
County Animal Services or the 
Humane Society. My goal is to 
be a 501C-3 (nonprofit status) 
rescue, but I need to save $500 
to apply for that,” explains Mrs. 
Ohlson. “We feed and care 
for these dogs, sontetimes for 
months, and pay for their vet
erinary bills, until they can be 
adopted. If anyone would like to 
help us, we do accept monetary 
donations, or we need various 
other things such as puppy pads, 
bleach, soap, dog food, and oth
er small items -  call me if you 
would like to know what we 
currently need. And we would 
really like to  have a small com
pact treadmill to exercise the 
dogs,” she said.

The Ohisons have a small 
fenced yard where they let the 
dogs out to exercise, but keep 
them inside at night and during 
colder weather, in their laundry 
room and kitchen/dining area -  
hence the “small dog” require
ments. Currently, with 13 rescue 
dogs and six of their own, the 
Ohisons say they have a full 
house and are not currently ac
cepting any more dogs until 
they can get some adopted out.

“They sleep together, play 
together, and eat together, so 
they all learn to get along pretty 
quickly,” says Arlene with a 
laugh. •

O’DONNELL INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
STATEM ENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 2014

D xtx

Control
Codes

REVENUES:
Total Local and Intermediate Sources 
State Program Revenues 
Federal Program Revenues

Total Revenues
EXPENDITURES:

Current:
Instruction
Instructional Resources and M edia Services 
Curriculum and Instructional S taff Developm ent 
School Leadership
Guidance, Counseling and Evaluation Services 
Health Services 
Student (Pupil) Transportation 
Food Services 
Extracurricular Activities 
General Administration 
Facilities M aintenance and O perations 
Security and M onitoring Services 
Data Processing Services 

E>ebt Service:
Principal on Long Term  Debt 
Interest on Long Term  D ebt 
Bond Issuance Cost and Fees 

Capital Outlay:
Facilities Acquisition and Construction 

Intergovernmental:
Payments to  Fiscal A gent/M em ber Districts o f  SSA 
O ther Intergovernmental Charges

Total Expenditures
Excess (Deficiency) o f  Revenues O ver (Under) 

Expenditurea
O THER FINANCING SOURCES (USES):
Capital Related Debt Issued (Regular Bonds)
Sale o f  Real and Personal P r^ e r ty  
Capfliil Leases 

In
or Discount on Issuance o f  Bonds 

TransCers O ut (Use)

T oad O ther Financing Sources (Uses)

iM l Net Change in Fund Balances

0071
0072
0073

0081

79M

10 60 Totel
Oenenl Capital Other Oovemmcntal

Fund Project! Fundi Fundi

$ 2,994.631 $ $ 263 S 2,994,914
1,913,210 . 13,194 1,928,404

163,813 - 459,278 623.093
5,071,676 - 474,735 5,546,411

1,720,023 194.137 363,684 2,279,844
23,680 - - 23,680

4,629 - 16,007 20,636
, 228,741 - . 228,741

44,760 - . 44,760
29,369 - . 29,369
76,932 - 1,093 78,047

206483 - 4,103 210,488
301,663 . 62,242 363,903
309,746 - 23,341 333,087
484,782 37,413 322.193

3,406 - 3,406
142.938 - 142,938

27.762 . 27,762
270 - 270
• 173,006 173,006

123,839 - 123,839

10.628 • 10,628
41,661 - 41,661

3,983,454 404,336 474,472 4,864.482
1,086,222 (404,336) 263 681,929

13,483,000 13.483,000
2.307 - 2,307

133.320 - 133,320
42,392 - 42,392

- 730,950 730,930
(42.392) - (42,392)
136,027 14,213,930 14.331,977

1,222449 13,811,394 263 13.033,906
Ftand Balance - September I (Beginning) 2,293,363 3,902 2,»9 ,267

r  L 3 tt,6 l4  S I M I U M  $ 4,163 % 17433.173

Arlene and Ron Ohlson

Ron says he is the “chief 
cook and bottle-washer” for 
the rescue operation, and that

“things get pretty busy around 
here” with 19 dogs to feed, wa
ter and exercise.

'The couple also express 
their appreciation to vdunteers 
Eda Richardson and Esmer
alda Herrera, Doris C de and 
her neighbors in Lubbock, who 
save their newspapers to g ivrto : 
the Ohisons for lining the floor* 
where the dogs stay, and Cheryl 
Drewy with Dusty Puddles 
Dachshund Rescue.

For more information on 
the “Happy To Be Alive” Small 
Dog Rescue, contact Mrs. Ohl
son at 806-241-4434 or email 
her at happytobealivesmall- 
dogrescue@gmail.com.

Fast break ... Miranda DaLaon rushas down tha court In action 
against Sundown on Friday, whan tha Lady Bulldogs gainad anothar 
win, 47-43.

ILCN PHOTOS Iff Abraham Vtgaf

M a ^ ' •' 
Dlmak(24) 
has tha ball 
for Tahoka's' 
Lady
Bulldogs in 
thair 47-43 
win ovar 
Sundown 
Friday.

L E « A L  N O T I C E S

LEGAL NOTICE S:
Notice is hereby given that an election wilt be held on the ninth (9) day oil|I 

May, 2013, in the Lynn Connty Hospital District for the election of riuwy.'U't 
directors. Each director will serve a three-year term. Said election to be held’m** 
accordance with the resolution and order passed by the Board of Directors of
said District on the twenty-ninth f291 day of January 2015 »nd t»iA r>«i«hitinn
and order being made a part of this notice, for all intents and purposes. This 
notice of election is issued and given by the undersigned, pursuant to authority 
conferred by virtue oftbe resolution and order of the Board of Directors ofLynn 
County Hospital District and under authority of law.

Witness our hands and seal of said district this twenty-ninth f29l day'nf 
January. 2015

/s / Jannts Horwood /s /  Stace Holland
Board President Board Secretary

Forms to have your name placed on the ballot for hospital directors may be 
pideed up at Lynn Connty Hospital District Administrator’s Office and must 
be returned not later than seventy-one (711 days prior to the election or bv 5:0(1 
pm  March3.2015.

To be eligible for office of Director, a person must be a qualiffed voter, live 
in Lynn County, Texas, and file a report of campaign contributions and expea- 
ditnres with the administrator of the Hospital District.

Baity voting will be held in the office of the County Clerk of Lynn County at
Lvnn Ctonntv Courthouae. commencina April twenty-seventh (273 and ending 
May fifth fS l 2013. The County Cleric’s official mailing addm s is P.O. Box 
937, Tahoka, Texas 79373

NOnOALEGAL
Noticia M Otvan a eabo eOtetitmts d  tha /9> At Jrl 2 0 / t Districto dil

Hospital dtdQmdadootsLytm Comity Hospital District para eltxlrtm(S)dir*ctom. 
Dif»ctomsirwrttrmiimsJetm(3)ttnot. LadtccioHmohadafiitorgamxadaporerdeH 
dilotdimtortsdtUmaadinctimtIdia dt29BnnvM201Sdickotl*ctioii/ipitttiitada ' 
po k t Diractom mmhradea an tsta Hsta. Fat prtssntada dt actmsh com las r p ^  dt 
aathoritacionficoiitfntmiadayaadioritiadaporitgtatyordtndtlotDiitetotttdttsta' 
mttaDirtcthadtLomnComity Hospital District ̂ audioritada porky fit* ttsttpidaf 
sdUdapordiHm Distrito tnssttdiAAt2Sjklm tStM 2IU!L

Formas para poadtrsunombrttn la Mata podraastrkmitadastnkcftcma id  
admM itralorddlkAplialDistrict. Latjhrmasydtkattrdtvudtm llttaum ayoHdiat 
atHttdtktkoelamopmaMariharS, 2015, S.'OOp.m.
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fe auppM 4Wi ddMNttoiEdSfepfeff AhMcs.
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR WORLD.
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WANT TO PU tCHASE minerab and 
o t^ r  oil/gas intetestt. Send deuib to: 
POBox 13557, Denver,C080201. 6-52tp

Have a house to sell 
in a smalltown?

V I pay cash for 
:i; your house.

for a free quote today.
KEITH

806-317-7187
^ pdthni«H

H E L P  W A N T E D

D R IVER S:
hMiwdiattOpaiifaifsl

Reyioiut TX and surraunding states! 
Excellent Pay, Benefit Package! 

*100% PAID Health & Dental Ins! 
*Quarterly & Annual Bonus!

1 yr dass-A CDL, Hazmat Endorsement 
Reg.,TWICAPhis.

MARTIN TRANSPORT
1-d55-M -2-&659
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MARTIN TRANSPORT

355-206-6364
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IPITAL
We are looking for conscientious, energetic individuals with gocxl 
computer skills to fill the following full-time positions. We offer 
a generous benefit package and competitive salaries. A current 
Texas license is required for RN and LVN positions.

RN -  Qrculating in Surgtry 

LVN -  Home Health Field Nurse 

S LVN -  Home Health Intake Coordinator
(Manages doctor referrals. Insurance authorliatton and telemonitoring) 

LVN -  Medical Arts Health Clinic 

Insuranca Biller

A P P L Y  W IT H :
H nnuui R esonrcct 

M edical A rts  H ospital
2200 N. Bryan * Lamesa, Texas 

806-872-0823 fax • www.medicalart.thnxpital nrg ^  ̂

LIVING ESTATE SALE On Merts PaiiersMi
2 4 0 5 N .3 r d in T a h o k a  

Thursday, Friday A Saturday at 9M0 am
Refrigerator • Dinette with 4 chairs • 2 Couches • Area Rugs 

• Full size Bed & Dresser • Buffet • Lots of Kitchen items 
• Tools • Washer & Dryer • Some Outdoor Furniture

• Lots of Miscellaneous! NO CHECKSI na 06 iq> I

. W & D  
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O i^IC A L CX)MPUTER MOUSE. 
USB phtg-in type ... for S11.99 at the 
Lynn County News Office, 561-4888.

N O T I C E

Need trees 
trimmed?
Call Joshua:

(806)201-1663
t-kvl

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: Frigidair Compact 
Freezer; freestanding-3 ff. high. S200 
OBO Call 241-4434. m ik

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SHELLED
3Ib.bags-$25

CaU Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
It 465-3665 or 

SocTekeH at 561-4719
06-i)ic(ttWH0i8)

N O T I C E

O'Doudl Coninuity
The demobtion of the JH Gym will begin on Monday, February 9th. If you 

are.interested in viewing the gym or taking pieces of the floor, you are invited to 
the gym on Sunday, February 8th. The doors will open at 1:00 PM and close at 
7:00 PM. If yon would like to remove any flooring or wooden stands, you will 
need to bring your own equipment. You will not be able to access the JH Gym 
or the JH Building after Sunday, February 8tfa. Please contact Cathy Amonett 
at 806.428.3241 if yon have questions. m.ik

'. o  NOTICE OF PUWiC MEETING ,
TO DISCUSS WILSON ISO'S 

Texas AcadeakPerformiacc Report
Wibon ISD will hold a public meeting at 7:00 P.M., February 10,2015 in 

the Library, 1411 Green Avenue, Wilaon TX.
.The purpose of this meeting b  to discuss Wilson ISD’t  Texas Academic 

Pexformaare Report »-hc

FUBLIC HEAUNO NOTICE 
CITYOFTAHOKA

TFXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOFMENT BLOCK GIANT PRO
GRAM-COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUND

•The City ofThhoka will hold a public bearing at 6:00 p.m. on Monday, Febru
ary 8̂  2015 at Thboka'i City Hall in regaitb to the tnbinbtion of an application 
to the Ikxat Departusent a t Agricukute for a Texas Community Development 
B k ^  Grant Program (TxCDBG) Community Devefopment Fund grant. The 
p u ijx ^  of thb meeting b  to allow citiaena an opportunity to dbensa the citizen 
participation jdan, the development of local turning and community develop
ment needs, the amount ofTitCDBG fhading available, all eiigiUe TtCDBG 
scthlities, aiid the use of past TxCDBG fhndi. The Cky eaeovrages dtizeuS to 
paiUcipate iu the development of thb TtCDBG apfdicatiott and to make their 
view* known St thb  puH ehearingpC M aanunabl^  attaad ffia meeting 
tubrnb theii viuuu m d  pinpnaab to Jerry WlAneri Tabedort City Manager, dt 
Tababa's City Hall, h e w a s  wWi disaMMdM that wish to attend Ihb mart lug 
iliiiuUuumsu T tlm ii III im ug i for i  Tmftrahutt Tthr rn jib r  tu t

i.t. services, 
consulting, 
va lue added 
reseller.

nancy's guy
806.632.3049 

nancysitguy.com  ^

BROOKSHIRE
^ C O M P A N Y

T S S

Toy Holland
toyhMUnaVffoka.eoM'.' 

Cell (806) 438-9245

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL *  M ULTI P E R I L ~

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MNnONo*:127W Nm Hom, Ti 71963 ^
I 6r»K̂ 04lo• 1901 8 RtrDo. MMdoiv. Ti 78847

O m X Y m n Crop Insurance Experimee'̂
• MuM-Firf CropkwuranM •CroplM
• Ylald ProlKiloe * Revenue Probefon

aORMOORE JANET&OCAN 'DEBTXPMTIKI 
New Horne • (806)924-7411 

Ibl Free 1 -800-37Ŝ 2S>3 • Fex (806) 124-7413

'JEWa BOX null SfOltME
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24 HourAcc0S$
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
* Your lock-your k»y
CALL 561-5080

MITCH RAINOL
m  Concrete

OrMiigys • Ciirto • ton Ftoers 
AddSidM-Omkys 

•CNDtertopf*

-7008

Juiir

INUIP CONSTRUC1
DntrWotK £icavmvo 

Bakhi C jjo c a i P a m  - 
N iw  Ctwsnaenni/toM ann. 

‘nMMwPMiiM Au u h u i

Pre-Owned Cers k PIckupt 
Buy • Set • Trade 
Wholetala - Retail

____________ _| - Conelgninent
• HEATING «COOUNG • PLUMBING, INC.

| 3 6 if m 2192
kh"ovdly wrvln^ th» reeidsnts of West T#*ss sirw* lyTII.*

w m

E-Mail: perco2130eol com 
Mobib (806)577-2918 | 

Bueiness (806) 996-5377 i

MOBILE G ROOM ING

KrjrstiiiKellii" '  806-392-PAWS
Set aaagdai new dkati el tUsIbat. (7297)^

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP n

Jim Tidwell

3309 67th SI, Suite 126 806-773-1304
 ̂Lubbock, Tx 79413 jiin#capTock-fealtyrom

^^f^OKALAM BRO

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647 Avenue J • (80^ 561-5600

Calvillo
FU NERAL H O M E  &  C HA PEL |

"Strying The Emm South Pleiiu'

R ic h a r d  A  CALVULo
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

206 E. 19th St. 
Lubbock, Texas 79403

PnfaiUmel people with traditiomi rebus, 
dedkasodtopersoaeletternkm.

kW LUBIOCK
K ILLIM naiA M S.R EM .TY

B o b b y  M ir t in
REALTOR*

OMca:806-771-7710 
4747 S. Loop 289, Sta. 110 Cel; 806-759-1139
Lubbock, Texas 79424 hpneiltnOkw.coui

Q ,  "S u M , txsmatrewweomwmtutumui i S t .

620USHWY87 
WRS0N,T0(AS 79381 
PHONE (W6) 924-7257

COOYDOHALD.manoger
CaLI0M31-S8i0

m s s io m w
fiactyourad her* by contacting

The Lynn C ounty N ew s

ICENSED CHUB CARI
b t t l w / ? k i l d m / ? o m 6

CMP PmioFMfNr CFNm
N Fnt Utited Metkodk Chock

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 80feS61-4529
m  AGis 6 wms TO 10 rcAK •Fuat nun Tiuf

CCSPROVIOfR

Starkey 
Lawn k  Landscaping
2f TEAB apfiwNa • M0 ui Mwi; «7 • wiscMi nr 7mt

• M o w in g  • Landscaping • Fencing]

nw 632-5979

Customer Satisfaction and (^oMty Ginning 
is Our Top Priority!

GLB4N IVINS. Gwwral M an^
428-1118 • Pan 418>I2I7 • CMI 719^281

E-mal: odotindLcoop.3fdftpcca.com

NEED TO NAXE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lynn County News! 

Copiaande far 154 each.
FaxcK $1 each page. 

Opcu:Meu-Than9hl-5:3l

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888* Fax 561-6308

City-County Library
561-4050 *1717 Main • Ibhoka, TX

(In Ike Emkbment Center!
Mou-liHa iO M  am-NoaiL L-OO-S-Jt pm 

Wed-Thurs HhO am-Nooa, L-06-5:M pm
IN1SRNET ACCESS AVAIUBLE

Tahoka Pionaar Muaoum
Lende Wood, Mgr 806/441-9851 

ICOO Lockwood •  OpM Frt. B SM. 104W-2.-00

fe ila k ir  RitodN,

' k y l l f a
ucastoifUssasumtfBi

CoriMK of Conway e  S. FIret ht TM itAi

S61-4012orj

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.medic
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Two Steps, One Sticker ...

Crpdlt
I * S « r v l c M

:'&avte Fofusen and Mke Metzlg

Capital 
Farm Cradlt
OMRoMnson 
Jason Gandy

Farmars Co-op 
Association
Ho.1

r  lynn County 
• Farm Bureau

Lyna CobdIt  Area Gins 
B A U B  C O U N T

(reported 1 -2 7 -iS )
(* Indicates Anal count) 

Texas Star Gin, Wilson/Union....95,530 
New Home Coop, Lakeview...*46 ,875
Woolam Gin, O'Donnell........... *27,765
Wells Coop Gin........................ *2 5 ,853
Farmers Coop # 1 , Tahoka ....*2 2 ,0 9 5
Farmers Coop, O'Donnell........ *17 ,577
Gartyn Coop G in......................*1 4 ,367
T O T A L  B A L E S .............2 5 0 ,0 6 2

(Continued from page 1)

days of the registration expiration 
date in order to be registered. The 
vehicle is already “in-sync.” 

Commercial vehicles will 
continue to follow the current an
nual inspection requirements.

Second Year of the Program: 
M arch 2016 going forward 
All vehicles, with the excep

tion of those required to obtain 
a Federal Motor Carrier Safety 
Regulation (FMCSR-commcr- 
cial) inspection, will be required 
to obtain a passing inspection 
within 90 days of their registra
tion expiration in order to be reg
istered.

Traffic Enforcement
First Year -  March 2015 

through February 2016: After 
March 1, 2015, a vehicle passing 
the annual inspection will not be 
issued an insptection certificate. If 
the vehicle’s registration renewal 
is not due until some month af
ter March 2015, it is possible Law 
Enforcement Officers will see ve
hicles with no inspection certifi
cate displayed. The registration 
decal issued to the vehicle will 
serve as the visual indicator that 
the vehicle is in compliance with 
the vehicle inspection require
ments in Transportation Code,

I ^

Ready, aim ... Tahoka's Dlllon Trevino (20) prepares to shoot 
the ball In action against Sundown Friday. The Bulldogs defeated 
the Sundown Roughnecks 48-43. Grant Tekell led scoring with 18 
points. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

Chapter 548.
Texas Transportation Code 

§548.602, “Failure to Display 
Inspection Certificate,” and 
§548.605, “Dismissal of Charge; 
Administrative Fee,” have been 
repealed effective March 1,2015. 
It will no longer be a violation of 
the Transportation Code to op
erate a motor vehicle without a 
valid inspection certificate on or 
after March 1,2015.

Second Year -  March 2016 
and going forward: Effective 
March 1, 2016, before a vehicle 
may be registered or have its reg
istration renewed, it must pass 
the required inspection within 90 
days prior to the registration expi
ration date.

Commercial Inspections: 
For commercial vehicles subject 
to the requirements of 49 CFR 
part 396, there will be no inspec
tion certificate issued, and the 
registration does not represent 
that a valid inspection has been 
performed on the vehicle within 
the previous 12 months. Whjcn 
a commercial vehicle passes its 
annual inspection, a receipt will 
be produced that identifies the 
vehicle with a statement that the 
inspAtion conformed to the re
quirements of 49 CFR Part 396. 
This receipt or a copy thereof 
must be produced during a road
side inspection or traffic stop to 
show compliance with state and 
federal law. There is no grace pe
riod for commercial vehicles and 
House Bill 2305 dties not provide 
relief from the requirements of 
part 396 or State law.

For more information, con
tact the Lynn County Tax Asses
sor’s office at 806-561-4112, or go 
by the office located at 1521 Ave. 
J, just west of the county court
house.

Tahoka School Menu
February 9-13 

Monday: Cereal bar 
Ttiesday: Sausage n>ll 
Wednesday: Pig in a blanket 
Thursday: Cereal bar 
Friday: Pancake on a stick 

Lunch
Monday: Cheeseburger; popcorn 
chicken; Beef ravioli 
'Tbcaday; Cheese quesadilla; 
cheese pizza; beef nachos 
Wednesday: Grilled cheese sand.; 
chicken nuggets; hot dog 
Thursday: Beef nachos; beef 
fingers; Chicken nachos 
Friday: Com dog; Bean & cheese 
burritos; ham & cheese sandwich

O N S
AUCTION: Tuesday, February 10... 10:00 a.m.
LOCATION: From Wilson, TX. Intarsaction of FM 211 and FM 400 South and East 2.5 milts on 
FM 211, South on FM 1054 2.5 milts and than w tst 1.5 miles on C R 15, or from Tahoka, 6 miles 
east on 380 (Post Hwy) north 7 miles on FM 1054.

R.W. ‘‘lUy’* EHLERS . »  OWNER • (806) 777-2810
“ After 50 years ef faneief... Ray has decided te “ RETIRE”

TRACTORS/HARVEST: 2002 JD 7810 MFWD, 2000 JD 7810 MFWD, 1989 JD 4455 
1985 JD 7440 Stripper, JD  484, Bush Hog Module Builder,' SS Boll Buggy, 2-ff7300 
Max Emerge 2 Planters.

PLUS:Approximately 45-i- Pieces of various Farm Equipment, Trailers,Tanks, Spray 
Equipm ent... and more.

AUCTION: Thursday, February 12... 10:00 a.m.
LOCATION: New Home, TX. Intersection of FM 211A  FM 1730, west 4.5 miles on FM 211. Or from 
Lubbock and South Loop 289, south 15 miles on Slide Road and FM 1730 to New Home, then 
West 4.5 miles of FM 211.

KENT BRUTON, Owner (806) 893-3038
“ Heat is redecief Ms fa n riiif  eperatiM  and efferief the feUawief at aactiee”

. TRACTORS/RTK SYSTEMS/PICKUP/HARVEST: 2010 JD 7730 MFWD, 2004 JD 
8520 MFWD(Nice), 1994 JD  4960 MFWD, 1996 JD 8400 MFWD, 2- RTK Guiding 

: Systems, 1997 Chevy 1 Ton PU, 2004 JD 4710 JD Sprayer, 1997 JD 7455 Stripper, Big 12 
Module Builder, Bush Hog Module Builder, 2- SS Boll Buggys

PLUS:Approximately 50+ Pieces of various Farm Equipment. Trailers,Tanks, Spray 
Equipment and more.

AUCTION: Saturday, February 14 
11:00 AN Equipment / 12:00 Noon Real Estate

LOCA'TiON: From the intarseetton of US Hw y 87 and US Hwy 380, go west on US 380,9 blocks to 
Ave. O, then 3 Mocks south on Ave. O  to the Intersection of Ave. O and south 3rd Street

H.G. FRANKUN, OwiMr (806) S44-7322
Real Estate: 2 1/2 City Lots with 2 Residential Home and 2 Metal Shops/Bams. House 

#1 has 1248 Sq. Ft, Stucco Exterior, Composition roof, 3/1, Wall Heater. House #2 has 
900 Sq. Ft.m Stucco Exterior, Composition roof, 2/1, Wall Heater. Bam #1 has 2,000 
Sq. Ft., Bam #2 has 1,152 Sq. Ft. Physical Location: 2012 South 3rd St.; 2021 South 3rd 
St.; 2024 South 3rd St.

TRACTORS/HARVEST: 2004 JD 8320 MFWD, 1977 JD 4430, 1989 JD Stripper,BH 
Module Builder, Utility Trailer.

PLUS:New: Grass seeder, Air Coa^ressoc, Portable Power Washer, Generator, and lots 
of Shop Toots, Saws, ̂ y l l .  D rill Press,
T oolC hesti

r t r ’t  V

(806)
Chscics Marha, Auctioneer 16911, (806) 893'7151 

!(keul4M ions a n d p k tu n s  of itam si;

Hieman (om petes w ith  
S K  Livestock Team

The South Plains College 
Livestock Judging Team re
cently competed in the National 
Western Stock Show in Den
ver, Colo. The event featured 
28 teams plus 150 contestants, 
including SPC sophomore Jona
than Nieman, from New Home, 
who finished 14th high individ
ual in Sheep contest.

SPC will next compete in 
the Fort Worth Stock Show and 
Rodeo on Feb. 6; San Antonio 
Stock Show and Rodeo contest 
on Feb. 28; Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo on March 16.

PLA! 1$.

Senior Citizen’s Menu

February 9-13
Monday; Sloppy Joe on a bun, 
potato salad, carrots & zucchini, 
fruit squares
Tiiesday: Smothered pork chops, 
southwest potatoes, squash 
casserole, carrot & raisin salad, 
peaches
Wednesday: Oven fried chicken, 
bow tie pasta, broccoli raisin 
salad, fruit cocktail 
Thursday: Meatloaf, scalloped 
potatoes, green beans, salad, 
banana
Friday: Taco salad, refried 
beans, Spanish rice, broccoli & 
cauliflower salad, apricot halves
Mark your calendars...
• Make'plans to play BINGO on 
Friday, Feb. 13th at 1:45 p.m. 
ALSO: Sunday dinner fundraiser 
coming soon - watch for details.

. t , \4«r ■

/ want that ... The Lady Bulldogs played district leader Plains 
(10-0) Saturday, with Yuli Villegas (1) pictured here in defensive ac
tion. The Cowgirls took the win, 64-38. (LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

New Home School Menu

February 9-13
Monday: Sausage biscuit, cheese 
stick/ cereal
Tiiesday: Muffin, scrambled eggs/ 
Animal crackers
Wednesday: French toast, bacon/ 
Cereal
Thursday: Banana bread/PBJ 
Friday: Waffles, .sausage/Oatmeal 
round

Lunch
Monday: Cheese ench., Spanish 
rice/Steakfingers, fries, roll, gravy, 
cinn. apples
'Diesday: Chili w/ combread/ 
Philly cheese steak sandwich, 
potato rounds, veggie cup 
Wednesday: Pizza/ Ham &
Cheese sand., vegetable soup, 
salad, carrots w/ ranch, fruit cup 
Thursday: Chicken nuggets, mac 
& cheese/ Meatball sub., salad, 
green beans, apple slices 
Friday: Burgers/ Chicken fajita 
salad, com, carrots w/ ranch, sliced 
peaches
Fresh fruit & vegetable bar

You are invited to a

2015 Farm Bill 
Meeting

Tuesday, February 10th
12:00-1:30 p.m. 

Tahoka Housing Authority
14 0 0  A V E . K • T A H O K A

Meal catered by Pop Belly’s BBQ
Sponsored by

D .
Insurance of All Kinds 

PLEASE RSVP or for m ore deta ils CALL or TEXT:

Katy (Huffaker) Adams (806) 438-2447 
Kirby Adams (806) 777-1119

J8(B Seed
CONFERENCE

February 10, 2015
8:30 A M  -  4:00 p m

Registration 8:30-9:00 am

Coleman Park Party House
7 0 1  Park Road •  Brow nfield , TX

Representatives from each specialized commodity 
will speak and answer growers' questions

S O Y  B E A N S C O R N
DuPont Pioneer 
Equity Exchange 
ASA Soybean President 
Marlnla * SaadViNMiN * YWds

Pioneer 
Channel Seed
YIddGiwdCom  • VM wfW dTrW t 
Crop OanaCcs RAO • Maiteta

S U N F L O W E R S S O R G H U M
Adams Grain 
NuSeed America 
Mycogen Seed
k M u li  * SaadVMallw • Produdlon

National Sorghum Producers 
Sorghum Partners 
Tieman Aeration, Inc.
AugarSystm-OraundSlotaga/Asraaon • Mbtots

TDA Continuing Education Units Applied For

C a lv in  T ivM tIa , P H D ......................................................... Professor and Extension Agronomist
Texas AAM AgriUfe Research & Extension

Z a c h  Bradahaw r....................................fe rry  County Agent Agriculture 8i Natural Resources
Texas A81M AgriUfe Extension

J&B Seed
Brownfield Seed & Delinting

Locally Owned Since 1973

J37 • Brow M d • IN)6.$37.e282 • g06i

I

February 12, 
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